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The nleeting was called to order Lr'l Tim Korzun, at 7:00 p.m. uirh a stateme*t of er.nnpli;urue with the

Open Public itvleetings Act.

BqlLf,4l!

Mrs. Larvton called the rell as follorvs:

Pre!$-tr

Absent;

Tim Korzun, Stcv€ Slegfllan. John Miller, Ken l{ogers, Gina Fisr--h*tti" & Clenn
Davis"

Paul Kuhl. Mayor DelVecchio. Dave Morgtrr. flerek Rnseman & Micha*i
Biase-

,llqq'|_regi4; Attorne.v William Shurts

APPROVAL OF !ItNUTES - Octoher 7. 20I5

Ken Ro.qers rnacle a moiion to approve the Ocrober 7. 2015 nlceting minutes, with minor changes

Glenn Davis secoirded the motion" A unanirnous roll call vote in favor of the motion was taken by

all members presr-".nt. John N{iller was abstained frorn votirtg.

MOTION LIARI{IED.

AP.PROVAI. OT RESOLI] TI-QN 1$-]Q15
57 llridge Street
Block 1042 Lot 28

l-arnhcrtvi I i,; I{all Foundation

Richard Mongelli had some changes to the resolution for Mr. Shurt's. Mr. Shurts stated that he

would rnatie the minor chtrnges to the resolutian but that the Board me"mbers could still prtx:*crl

with voting and approving the resolution.

Steve Stegman made a motion to approve the resoiution with the rninor changei;. Glenn Davis

se,.-.onded ttre motion. A unaninrrxs roll cali vote in favor of the motion was taken by all rrembcrs

present. John Miller and Clenn Davis were abstained from toting.
MO'fiON CARRIED.

PAYMINI_QE nll&$

Ken Rogers rnade a motion to pay bills, so long as funding was availahle. John Miller sec.otrded

the moiion. A unanimous voiee vote in f'avor of the motion was taken by all member'S1lres{rtt.

MOTION CARRIBI)"

ADJOTIRNPIENT

Glenn Davis made a motion to ail.iourn the mcctini; at 7:08 prn. Stsve Stlrgrnall seconded the

rnotion. A unanimc,ris voice vote of aves rvas taken in favor of thexotion,b-v all rrrembers pr-ese,lt

MOTI(]N ('N RRIHD. ,..,,/ ,I
,/,,
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paui Kuhl I r.'ia)/,at
Cliairrnatr Admiriistrative Officer


